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Embezzlement.
Henry Loftln, colored, was arrested Wed-

nesday on the charge of embezzling mo-

ney. It seems that Loftin has been dray-in- g

fur one Washington Highsmitb, and on
Monday,last one Austin Middleton, colored,
gave Loftin a dollar to get bim a load of
Wood and twentv-fiv- o cents to nav the

... . "
.aravaze. leuiBZ mm wuere iu is&s iue

wood. Mirtrtlt nn waa not acouainted with

Local note.
Cotton receipts yesterday 1394

bales

On account of the bad weather
the Wilmington Light Infantry did not pa-

rade yesterday afternoon.

We learn that Mr. J. S. Melvin,
Whn iHon . r. j

. J J.. ,ogu, ib aim very low.

Sarah Williams, colored, was
sent to jail yesterday for non-payme- nt of
uuoio iu a case in wnicn She W03 prosccu- -
tor, but failed to "substantiate."

A New Orleans dispatch to the
8t. Louis Republican of Monday was as fol-

lows: "Alice Oales disbanded her com
1 pany last night. She says she has done all

i think the

A Patriotic Letter.
We find in the New Yoik lablet, an

Irish-Americ- an paper, the following patri-
otic letter from that gallant Irishman,
Major James Reilly, of this city:

Wilmington, N. C, October IS, 1880:
Editor 2aMet: Sm: However much I re.

. il . m . ffllm. nuuiu pa bi vt ua au. buivi ljou tuau uiiuuI m da.wouiu raisa us voice id iTor oi lair pny.
I Flease give these few remarks a space in

I nx, Atnr ia a ko
j my countrymen from the party that has
I sustained thein in all their rights as Amen- -

can citizens sinceits organization as a
j party that is, the Democratic party.
I If it was not for the Democratic Dart v
I probably you would not be holding the
E?"on as a journalist you do to-da- y.

I Jinow-Nothingis- m would have Kept you in
lQe rear. What killed that spawn of ini

I quity but Democracy ? And you tacitly
lu JUIU luo uus"wl

the BfPobiictn party, to quit
democracy ana De inaepenaeni in VOline.Ttri.;ni . r.nit,,0 .ri.;,.. in.tH

and "Southern sympathizers," and in a I

sense" 1 think it is nothing but to bring

VOL. XXVII. NO. 50.

Tbe negro exodus in tbe extreme
South is said to have beguu afresh
siuce the election. This is a free
country and wo are in favor of all
going to the North Pole who prefer
a sure enough cold climate.

It is now said Mr. Parnell will
i England f( oVutu m

France.

THE NO ItXII CAROLINA BAPTIST
CONVEN I ION.

ane ariret uai rroeeeainEi jjareo
Attendance.

uaieigh News and Observer ileport.
The Baptist State Convention of
""-f.St-

V
in its fiftieth an- -

uuttl B8Byu wiiuwwbuuibu b uuiub- -
. . , ., v A M I

ja.llsung,,10 lowea Dy tne reaaiog Ot tne
91st Psalm. Prayer was then offered
by ilder Khas Dodson. The pastor
of the churoh, Rev. F. II. Ivey,
then made an address of welcome, I

me work and Charlie Gardiner Las T.r
ed ... ... mo .l2&R&iJ

?! " L ' day morning about 5 o'clock, an old turn- - " -
V "ZZ7ZZ atMnitVhTi , 1. ' " "

Bemi-ceuienoi- ai auuiversary 01 ine Die-aow- n aiiair. designated bv the occu- - Vl uc uiuer o twicmcui, euuncu u" r o . j - mcu UCic nuuniy. nonir u vuu.KhH
convention, and the town of Golds- - pants as a dwelling-house- , situated near the dray was not undergoing repairs, but was

you are using your talents to tbe con-- - -
boro' accessible from all points, an Pnf,' j,Q tne rear of the Richardson on the wharf at the time with the horse at-- You say in one of your leaders in the fa- - ThfXwIntu". - . MulletS. Mullctfi
unusually large number odelegates Mnf tached to i, Middleton followed after Lof- - -- 70.were 111 attendance aft an early hour, five colored chUdren, were buried beneath tin, and he left his dray altogether and ESi.h. date- -

p OUU
The convention was called to order sought concealment in Brooklyn, High- - 'XTmAm "'

by Rev. N. B. Cobb. A hymn was J?5i!?!.S2 debJL8.!r" ie?T?? ffcm I smith in the meantime having to nut another umns you make use of the words "Rebel" M,
Sandy .l!!!' Flo.ence

.
S C . Charlotte whie.i.Volluhh.

Hroear..

them into ridicule, and this because thoy J Fayetteville, N. C. ; E. E. Smith, Golds-ar- e

Democrats and do do like I ti'nnot as you horn' W. n. vi;'Za Uowoll, UowellSTllle,thev wnnM, vnn .ill'nnt Allow thm tn h

assuring the delegates and visitors W. Hill, of this place, recently had a fear-pres- ent

of a hearty welcome to the ftTSSaiShearts and homes Of the people Of uresent but could not control the infuriated

inSn.nr.7. .v.t;
ing to the dictates of their conscience.
Well, they are rebels; so was Robert Em-
met, Lord Edward. Wolfe Tone, and
George Washington. Rebels! I am one,y.irf
ciples as the above-name- d rebels fought
that is, to protect my home, fireside, and

jouu ui lujt auupnuu vluo uuuiu7 uuiutlA. C ' J 117 T : Ui i iii rnrnit-- 1 1 ri in 1 1 1r r ii ir ni iiikii
"ving in the South cannot read your North- -

ern irj8U-Americ- an papers without being
insulted. We were rebels, and fought in
a cause we thought just and right, and I

BAMAMAAai wish to h infnrmd nf ih
fact in almost every issue of your sectional
pa?erf"

And until the editors of such papers re--
alize the fact, you cannot expect to be pa--
tronized by Irishmen living in the South,
who fought for home and principle.

James Keilly.

Daily weatber oalietin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. vesterdav. Washington mean" '
time, and also the amount of rainfall in
. ..
incnes i or ine iweniy-rou- r hours ending at
or. m., as lurmsnea ny sergeant james
W. Watson, Signal Officer at this Station:

Tem. R. F. Weather.
Atlanta 44' .08 Cloudy
Augusta 57 .41 Cloudy
Charleston. . . . 57 .00 Thr'ng

tlu5Ll6HBD DAILY XXCSPT MOJtUAVr.

BATR9 or unB8CKU"TIOS Hi :

.juts year, (by mall) pontage paid,. . ..i flu." " " .Six months, ..;lm.. 4.rnree months" " as
One month " " 1 Of)

To City Subscribers, delhrerod la any part of the
Jiy, Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
.tot authorised to collect for more than three month e
n advance.

MORNING EDITION.
Entered at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C,as second-clas- s matter.

OVTLIKRh.
Two colored men at Talbot's foundry,

Richmond, Vs., got into a fight with bor-

rowed knive3, and one waa killed.
Xta-Hanc- ock Column of New York visited
Gen. Hancock, presented bim with an ad-

dress, and were replied to briefly.
Fears are felt for the safety of the sugar
crop in Louisiana. A National Uuion
Association has been formed in little Rhode
Island. ExMayor Chapman, of Bal-

timore, is dead. Thirty of the Mione
sota insane are known to be missing.
A two-mast- ed echoomr went ashore on
O egon Inlet Saturday night. The De--
partment of Ar.cu!ture at Washington re--
p.nts a dtcline in the corn crop fur the
whole country, but an increase for the
Atlantic Statts; the yield of tobacco and
potatoes is also less than last year. A

21 :iL?"Scotland yctcrday An Irish land- -

lord has been tarred and feathered.
. r .. Ii .fteen cases ot yenow lever and three

deaths, at Key West, silc the 8th icst.
Wm. juattox waa roObta and mur-

dered by two unknown tnn at his home in
Abbeville county, S. C Intense cold
and heivy snows at the North. New
York markets: Money 2g,6 per cent; cot-

ton firm at 1010 cents; southern flour
firm at $5 107 CO; wheal fully 1c bitter,
ungraded red $1 161 25; corn 4llc
Letter and active, ungraded 58i59c; spirits
iiirpeiiiine cbout steady at 4J47c; rosin
.steadyat $1 ?51 80

Gov. Jarvia's majority has whit-

tled dowu until il will be but little
over 6,000. It is a good thing that
change uf gauge was deferred until
ilin Cape Fear section had voted and
other sections equally potent.

Good news, if true, from Califor-
nia. The latest is that the Demo-

crat will have a majority in tbe
Legislature. If this turns out all
right, and we aie very sceptical,
then iiilly Mahoue will not bo the
i'iggest man in the Senate.

Lrd Beaconsfield is a very
surely, tin s now iu

his 77th year, and he has just finished
another novel entitled "Eudy iniou,"
for which he has received nearly
$50,000 from the LougaiunM. Thin
is without, a parallel.

Anson county gave a majority of
1,149 against tbe insane amendment
to the Constitution. The Times,
published in tb3t county, gave the
peopje light, and the result was as
ntated. If property discussed il would
nut have received 20,000 voles in the
Stale.

In June the census of St. Louis was
.taken. It had 333,577 inhabitants.
Il was not enough, so it has been re-

taken by its own staff. This time it
340,362. It had five months ad-

ditional growth. This shows that
the first enumeration was not far
wrong.

The North likes a solid negro vote.
llow is that if a solid section or raoe

1

be treason to the country, as some of
.

the organs bave said, If thfi Sniit.ii 1

Hr!itiHp9 anfl thp fiPOrropa fnllnw thP I

crack of their raasterl' wbips,ana vote
as they are told to vote, that is the
ha;..K. ..r ir ua- -f.,b. j
comes treason when it is the South--
em whites who are solid.

Gen. Sohofield is to be boo need,
the Chicago fitter-Ocea- n learns H-p-

(Mlisfi nf hia rp.Ant. wnnrt. Thprfi

does not appear to be mach liberty
of thought, speech or action allowed
to army officers who do not yield
themselves as pliant and ready tools
to Radicalism. The country will
only think tho more of Gen. Scho
field if he is made a martyr for the I

.nOQ f u J Q i

white cadets. I

lhe State Returning Board has i

final jurisdiction in the matter of
counting the vote?. In this District
two years ago the sheriffs did not
uieei, mo returns were seni 10 1

Raleigh. Some of tbe sheriffs in the
Charlotte District met the other day,
but Maj. Dowd, as we learn from the
Otomr: "Decided that ,t wa. an--
necessary for the sheriffs to be de--

53 .54 Clear
21 .09 Clear
84 .05 Fair
82 .07 Lt rain
G6 .12 Fair
85 .00 Cloudy
60 . 00 Cloudy
39 .00 Cloudy
40 1.2ti Thr'ng
79 .00 Fair
57 .02 Cloudy
54 .01 Cloudy
65 .11 Cloudy
42 . 70 Cloudy

the Indications for the

WILMINGTON,
breathed his last, and on Sunday following,
we were again shocked to bear that Mr. J
A. Thompson had breathed his last.

Oxford Torchlight: Mr. Willis
Harpe, of Brassflelds, has the largest hoe
in me county, ot its age. it is only four--
teen months old and weighs six hundred
pounds. And Mr. Ruffln Holmes, of the I

same neighborhood, has an older one that
will weigh over seven hundred pounds.
ini4 .o fn. ..v.. . .f ih;.tn.,in. .n.
not- - v,oa r.n.u. nsmn.t,isr-- i
.vuuuauuauicu 1U kUO Buue lunuouilJ.

Raleigh Farmer and Mechanic:
Ane iticnmona cs lanviue itauroaa last I

wees effected a Kailroadic couv-- d etat by a I

rapid cnange or tne gauge or me western I

N. C : widenine it to five feet. so that the I

i roiling siocs oi tne main lines may be used I

on inis nrancn. many rumors in re at on
i 10 me matter were in circulation ; it being
I stated mat interested parties were endeavor--

I ing w,wrve an injunction upon Col. An-- I

t 6 vU!:him either by rail or telegraph.
New Berne Nut Shell' Yester- -.

.LllD LAUltll LIlIIHLrN. ill HIM WKIH I1IIJI1I1 1

8eriou3ly hurtf however, axcept Elijah
starkey, son of Mary Staikey, about ten
years of age. The falling timber had
Ki"ea mm.

Warsaw Brief Mention: Dr. J.

I brute. The doctor was going to the house
I accompanied by Mrs. Phillips when he
I was attacked, the dog attempting to seize

. . .I -- : i i .i i t ; i 3uim uy toe luroav, in wnica ne waa luueu i

I ujr kuc auccuu(U Ul lUC aosaueu, nuu ah I.I 1 - r 1 .1 1 tl I
i mii if i ti uci rMi i iiu 1 1 ur 1 1 ir u 1 1 law miin ill.
hands and threw him to the ground and
subdued him by beating him with his knee,
and then taking him by the mouth and
carrying him through tbe house, he threw
him out at the rear door. The Doctor was 1

pretty badly bitten upon the band and arm.
Raleigh News and Observer:

Yesterday we published, an account of a
horrible murder in Mark's Creek township.
in which a colored man had been shot by
some one unknown, and instantly killed.
xesterday morning Ucroner Richardson
went to the scene, and the body of Berry
Bunch, tbe murdered man, was disinterred
and an inquest held. Yesterday afternoon
some deputy sheriffs brought and placed in
jail Here luck Morgan, colored, who is ac
cused of being tbe murderer. lbe
North Carolina Conference of the A. M. E.

S?"018 8e8aioQ " 8 city. ine
iiusiu ui auvaiuserii, uuuiwbcu ui

the Governor, Secretary of State. Attorney
General and two State Senators appointed I

ny me governor, meets to-aa-y in tne nan i
of lne Hou9e r Representatives, to canvass. . . , T ;j I

eieclor8.F Tne work is a heavy one. and
will perhaps not be completed to-da- y. On
the 25th ;he Board again meets to canvass
for Congressmen and Judges of the Supe
rior Court. Mr. Victor Dubamel, aged of
48 years, died yesterday at bis home on Per
son street, after an illness of a few days. He
was a native of France, but bad been in

VAm?Anbo- -
Una will commence its ninety-fourt- h an- -
nual communication at its Hall in this city
on Tuesday, December 7th, at 7i o'clock,

M"

Raleigh farmer and Mechanic:
One thousand three hundred bales (too
many to get weighed) were received in
Raleigh on Friday last. The old city has
her heai Un. Coup's circus returns by
Charlotte November 29tb, and Greensboro

liuooviu. it weu aa mr ouuiu iu xicrr i

Orleans. --Married, at St. John's, New
foundland, LouiaH. Haywood, of Raleigh,
and Margaret Robinson, of Cleveland,
Ohio, a member of Miss Josie Loa's dra- -

I. ? n , . J .
wSSrdK withBxcSTeather

and prospects. Our State Legislature
stands Conservative Senators 38; Repub- - of
hcan Senators 12. Conservative Cora- -
m0nerfl75: Renublicana 45. The maioritv
on jojnt ia 56 Iq thia in'
ciude(j the foUowing Independents as
Democrats; Senator Foil, and A. F. Ueil--
man, of Cabarrus; Abram Cox. of Hyde; on

m- favis, oi xiaywooa; o. r. rtay, oi
McYount, of Catawba. Repub- -!.' . fjtj j n a --err-.

puoiicau xuuepenueut, j. a. yriuoicttu
in nnr tabW last week we eave Gov.

Tonrla 79A7 moAntr T.otor retnrnfl tnlrp
off the 200 in Aihe, giving that county to
BaxtQn b g yotes ukQ ofl SQQ iQ Wilkea
and giye Bnxton 68 majority; reduce a
Tyrrell from 202 to 82; increase Carteret
from 220 to 285; take off 166 in Alleghany;
add 12 to Watauga: take 2 from Surry and the
O hnm TraAaM W A m a r ha nhtnflp

VwiTr- - nt . ..rr,5 -T-rT:VUk 1W MV v MAW W UU Mawa AVVMkV vh
ings, we fail to see where the wit comes in
or to find anything specially amusing iu H.
C. Jones's "Cousin Sally Dillard.'V It
nrobahlv owed its fame at first to the fact
that fifty years aeo a newspaper rarely ven
tured to print a joke; and is now passed
around because our fathers thought it
funny.

mJELJ CITY".
NEW ADVBBTISEKIBnTS.

Munson Rubber coats, etc. .

Giles & Mukchison Light.

Worth & Worth Low prices.
J. C. Mtjnds Patent medicines
Jno. M. Robinson New hat stere.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.

ELECTION RUTUKNS.

All the returns under this head maikcd
official, which have been already published, of
or may hereafter be published, were sent Dr.
specially to the stab ny me itegisters 01

Deeds of the various counties : the
CLAY Official.

Hancock 305, Garfield 187; Jarvis 356,

Buxton 181. Congress Vance 337, At-

kinson 126, Love 20. Democratic Legisla-

tive and county ticket elected.

ThankfglvlDE services.
The usual union Thanksgiving services,

participated in-b-y the Lutheran, Methodist,
Baptist and Presbyterian Churches, will be
held on the approaching Thanksgiving
Day, next Thursday, the 25th inst., at St.
Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church, and
Rey. T. Page Ricaud, of the Fifth Street of
Methodist Church, will conduct tbe ser-

vices.
Tbe usual collection will be taken up for

am
the benefit of the Ladies' Benevolent Socie-

ty of this city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Secretary's Office,
WILMINGTON A WKLDON RalL ROAD CO.

WiuuHSToif, N.C., Norember 10th. 1180.

Notice.
mni mvvnrnmi nirni dhuil., -
JL
Weldon Eatlr Company Kare (Uclared a Dlrl- -

I dend 3 p01, c0- - on tbo capital Bch of aaid

j Coapftny, payable to tbe. Stockholder" on and af- -

tor Novoniber tSd. 188D.
J. W. THOMPSON.

non td Secretary and Tieanrtr.

To-Day- 's Steamer.
l anchovies. Holland hkhrings. smok- -

and Cayenne Pepper. Caon ami a mil lino of
PimUr GroceriM au thotiAn. nnPM '. i.

Sundries.
10000 ORANOK8,

4Q00 COCOA NUTS.

7t Boxea RAISINS,
I J In wnole.bair and quirtor txura

J0 Boxea CANDY,

125 BX;" CAttE9 nd

0 Boxea CUEKSB,

ijf Bbli Arri.cs,
Bbl POTATO,lt,200

0 Bbla CABBAOB,

2 Bbla TUUNIP8,
15 bbla OnloDi, 875 bc Coffee. KO bbla t ortr
1500 bbli Ploar, 75 boxe Meat. 10 bbli Beef, '

For iilo by
nol7 ADRIAN A VOLLEKH.

RICE.
TK ARB MAKING AND HAVE CONSTANTLY

on band all grades 0r Rce from COMMON to
FANCY.

llairitlce, Small Illco Itlccna
DOUSE A cood cheap food for Ilorici, Cowi,

noga.&c aio a fine article for feeding Poultry
All goods sold at Charleston price.

NORWOOD GILES A CO.,

nDl8tf rroprietor'a Carolina Rice Mill.

Carpets !

THB LARGEST STOCK OP CAR PATS OUTU
-

of New York.

Woratocl Frlngca
A Job lot of tho above which we are offrltc at f c

per yard.

Ladles' II lack aud Mute. Iridic'
HOSE at a grcu Bargain, 85e sn! 3 c. worth 50c and

60c a pair.
BROWN ic KonnirK

noUU 45 Market ht.

Buggy fcr Sale.
"MEW TOP I3UGQY. RIDK ltAll VIRV nivn.il
wm6- - made to order and of tbe very beat materia)
To be sold beaanae owner baa no nao for It, and ai

MfjjDiucrauio aircoQDi on coat.
Apply to

no 11 tf nac P. B. UAYUEN.

Wm. H. Green,
yyUOLESALE AND RETAIL DKUvJOlST.

Staple Sundries, Perfumery. Ac. , Ac.
no 14 tf Market, bet. Front and Second Ma

Robinson's
J3ATENT BARLEY AND SCOTCH OATMEAL.
KJuttz'a Chill Cure, St Jacob'a Oil, Indian BloodSyrup. Mocking and Canary Bird Foad, Ac., for

&le by J. H. HAKOIN,
PresptUinDrut,noHtf

Miss S. A. Strock
JJAS THE MOST STYLISH MILUNKRY

GOODS In the city, as her A pent la Kew York la
able to send ber the LATEST Of EVEHYTH1MU.
In the Lessman Uoopc, alz doors from Marat tStreet. ao v tf

Mullets !

Mallets !

Mullets !

UBLS EXTKAKIN MULLETS,

Largi at of the Season,

For sale by

no J8 tf KERCONER A CALDEK BROS.

Flour. Flour. Flour.
20Q Bbl Bob Whlto PLOUH,

300 do other(raas d

For aala bv
no 13 tf K.BUCUNER CALDEK BhOS.

Corn. Hay. Oats, Salt.
500 B,C0RN- -

200 Bales Choice HAY,

1000 Bn8hOATD

3000 ,ackaLlvJi:Rpo0LBAi'T.
For salo by

no 18 tf KJERCHNAR CALDKR BROS. -

Water HilFlileaL
1200 BU8HSLB P1U1B VIRGINIA MEAL.

HALL A FEAKSAJLL.

Long Mullets,
FEW BARRELS AS USUAL, GUARANTEED.

HALL & PEARSALL;
bo13 DAWtf

uuiiid, out iook tne uumuer ui uia uray,
which, as the sequel will show, was a very
lucky Drecaution. Loftin failed to take the

.woo. houBe. AnA wh4n An.
proached on the subject the next day de-
nied that he had received the money or the
orde A ftfiPWard however, when be.ni.

. . .bb" 10 vu lu buujw, u yiuw- -
ised to deliver tbe wood as soon as his dray,
which was then could beTL1.Hin... nih.n.,,'

.
n

f ,hn dnnhtixl thA pnmP(na

man in his place as drayman. Loftin was
flnaiiy arrested, and yesterday his case
came up before J. C. Hill, J. P., who
ordered him to give a justified bond in tbe
sum of $50 for his appearance at tbe next
term of the Criminal Court, in default of
which he was lodged in jail.

Flrea Yeaterday mornlnc.
The alarm of fire yesterday morning.

about half-Da- st 1 o'clock, waa caused bv- i

uuiuiug ui a buibii iiauic uunuiug i
. . - .. . .1a. i i ri' l ; ii. l--

- .Tfleets, occupied Dy a coiorea man in
ing buckets. All of the engines and other
appurtenances of the fire department were I

on the ground, but their services were for-

tunately not needed, as the flames were
kept in subjection by the use of water from
buckets in the hands of people living ic tbe
vicinity, there being no other buildings in
close proximity . Loss immaterial. The fire is
supposed to have been the work of an in
cendiary.

A few mintfitre at.er the above alarm bad
subsided fire was discovered among a lot
of shavings and sawdust in the cniue room
of Mr. Alex. Oldham's grain mill, corner
of Walnut and Nutt streets, by a number
of seamen who were boarding n the oppo- -

site aide of the street. With a promptness
. .. .ana enenry cnaracierisuo oi me jouy

tars," who are so often called upon to face
dangers and perils in the pursuit of their
profession, they rushed to the scene of the I

conflagration and with buckets and basins
water soon succeeded in subduing tbe

flames. The lire ia supposed to have been
caused by sparks from the furnace. The

he "Devil Flab.
We availed ourself of the opportunity

Wednesday night of examining the "Devil
Fish" alluded to by us a few weeks ago as
being in the possession of Mr. James Ma
cumber, in Harnett Township. It is an
exact image, on a small scale, of the repre--
gentations on the show bills of the one at--
tached to Coup's circus, and is certainly a
queer aud wonderful specimen of that por
tion of the creation that are classed among
me inhabitants of the "vasty deep . T,

U
,.
H f

been preserved in brine, and is now on its
way to the State University, a gentleman

this citv saving hein to the pants of se
curing it as a contribution by its owner to
the Cabinet of Curiosities connected with
that institution. The wonderful fish was

exhibition at Dr. K Willis drug store,
I

corner of Seventh and Mulberry streets.

Wilmington caon cinb. . I

Pursuant to notice a large number of j

young gentlemen met at the Purcell House
laBt evening and organized themselves into

club under the above title. I

me louowing omcers were elected lor I

ensuing winter:
President D. M. Wright.
Vice-Preside- C. B. Willson.
Secretary H. D. Burkhimer.
Treasurer Simon Sanders.
Director of the Chase Herbert Petteway.
Keeper of Kennel Pat. Carr,
It being the desire of the Club, the Presi--

dent ordered tbe first hunt for Monday
evening next at Castle Hayne; members to
meet at the Purcell House promptly at 7
o'clock P. M. on that day.

Library Association.
There waa no election of officers at the

meeting of this body last evening. The
bad weather prevented a full attendance of
members, and the election was therefore
postponed to some future meeting.

Arrangements have been made by the
Association for a course of lectures to be
delivered dnrinir tha aoaonn Tr Tlooma I

D w awwaa wraa 1

New York, Dr. Griasom, of Raleigh,
I

Wilson and Dr. Yates, of this city, we
understand, have made engagements with

Association, and it is probable that Dr.
Hoge, of Richmond, will also deliver a
lecture under the auspices of the Associa-
tion some time during the winter.

Bxtlngutsblns a Bear.
D. F. Hines killed a large bear, on Friday

last, between Merret's Creek and Lane's
Ferry, in Pender county. Bruin was
chased about four hours by Hines and bis
dogs before be took a tree. He was killed
near the side of the main road.

Eainbridge, Ga., June 11, 1870. "Dr.
Tatt: Dear Friend: You know the cause

my bad health. I had concluded that
there was no remedy that would relieve me
until I used the pills you sent me. They
proved to be the very thing I needed. I

under lasting obligations to you for the
blessing you have conferred on me and
mankind generally." f

. J " ..F- -
pomtment meet ua at rvtv mm Sh.

CJ'V" T' U:J"--
ucr " oonB. aiumoro. mo. ; cioey Smith.

n. c.

BIVKB AND JTIAltlNB.

j The steamship Benefactor of the ngu
,arC1de LlDe to Port has been taken
oa lbe hae temporarily and will undergo

j extensive repairs. In the meantime her
i DlaCe IS BUDDlied hv llip tli.omohin nilfI J lt.aUJOLIJU UW'J

ream ftD oia VIS". bat recently thor- -
oughly overhauled, repaired and renewed,
This steamer was oriffinAliv 77
7WlMI . . .anu oum to run the blockade into

J this port during the war. She was after- -
wards rebuilt for the present service, how--
ever and w,lh lhe rcccnt changes made iu
her construction is admirably suited to the
requirements of the coasting trade Her

I nmm.or r.. T : . , . .uuiuuiuuuvi voft. lujiaiu, iu HQ auie ana
I experienced master, and one of tho most
I genial, clever, whole eouled gentlemen
I that ever trod a deck.

I Mtiri .L-- M 11 . .
.V"c "Lln mil W8 n5mfw?ra ,s

I the time and Colds becin to
appear. Dr. Bull's Couch Syrup cures

l ccry caae. ao cents. f

CITY ITHS.
THB MORNING STAR can alwaya be had at tno

NEWSPAPER FOR SALE. A well ontjthiLhA
and prosperous Weekly Newepaper. located In a I
thriving, growing town on the line of a prominent I
itauroaa, is ottered for tale. Terms 'caah. For I
terms and particulars apply to lhe editor of thiapaper.

Opinion of Eminent Dr. W. C. Cavenagh, Mem-
phis, Term. : For weak digestion, general debility,and want of appetite, I cheerfully recommend Col-den- 's

Liebig'a Liquid Extract of Beef and TonicInvlgorator.
Gsra & Fikkxr, Agents. Wilmington.

A WORLD OF GOOD. One of the most popu-
lar medicines now before the American public, isHop Bitters. You see it everywhere. People takeit with good effect, lt builds them up. It is notas pleasant as tome other Bitters as lt is not a whis- -
jusjr onus, it u more lute the old fachloned bona
RPt. tAjk t h f tiaa Anna A . n 1 1 . .
feel just right try Mop Bitters. Nonda News.

THIRTY YEARS' KTPRRnmmt ni ah m.n
NURSE. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the I
prescription of one of the best Female Physiciansand Nurses in the United States, and has been usedfor thirty years with never-failin- g aafety and suc-
cess, by millions of mothers and children from thefeeble infant of one week old to the adult. It cor-
rects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, re-
gulates the bowels, and gtvei rest, health and com--

&SSSKZvSSltt iuLTS
tZl?r u.gor wycfSe

directiona for uaing will accompaay each bovl

tis prrr??.1 mxhe
f,c-lm- Uo ' cu- -tTt. sold

ftlAlXfiiED,
iikist-- li Li-Y.-- in this city on the 16th

instant, at i.sui tr.HL. , at tne residence of uie bride'sparents, by the Rev. Josephs. Wilson, William
ra.ncu& i.ii.i,y.ttlSSfi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

St. John's Hall,
IWilmington, N. C, 19th 5ov., 1880.

THERE WILL BE AN EMERGENT MEETING
JOHN'S LODGE, No. 1, F. fc A. M.

This (Friday) Eveniag, at o'clock, for work
in the Fellow Craft degree.

By order of the Worshipful Master,
no 19 lt JAMES C. MUNDS. 8ec'y.

Patent Medicines
QF ALL KINDS, PURE DRUGS, FINE CHEMI- -

&yA'fftSSiAot1imiAp
JAMES C. MTJNDS. Drumriat.

33 North Front bt.Prescriptions compounded at all hours, day or
night. no 19 tf

QOODYBAR'S RUBBER COATSJ

Best Made, Reduced in Pi ice.

Patent 16 Rib Umbrella,

Metallc Brushes,
And other Novelties at

MUNSON'8,
nov 13 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

Light.
TTTB OFFER THE GREATEST VARIETY OF
VY Lamps, Ubraryandli&U Pendant. Lamttrns.RnvnAM Mr a TJAn.A Ti

needing light on this subject can get it "by inquir- -
Inn

GILES MTJRCHJSON.
no 19 tf 38'and 40 Murchison Block.

For Sale at Low Prices.
200 110118 and Hajr 110118 BAQaiNu

000 8(118 Arrow &nd Dclu TIES.

200 BozesD. B- - 8moked BACON,

KAA Bbls FLOUR, all jrradea,

inn Bags COFFEE, 50 bbls SUGAR,
i.VW 500 ketn NAILS.
9AA Bdls HOOP IRON. 1.000 New and
OUU Second-Han- d SPIRIT BARRELS.

llA Cases Soaps, Lye, Potash, Snuff,0)J Tobacco, soda, Crackers, Cheese
Lard, Ac., Ac

no 19 tf WORTH WOBTfl.

The New Hat Store.
STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL OF TUBjyjY

latest Styles ot Qenta, ChUdren.' Ladies and
Misses' Hats. Also nice line of Oenta' Furnishing
Goods. Call and examine before purchasing.

JOHN M. ROBINSON,
no lO.tf Market St., next door to Mcllhenny's.

Goldsboro. The President responded
in a few timely and well chosen re- -

mnrta
mL .it -- .3. .1 . i

. -

vote of tbe Convention frti..ill V-- luQ1.ed.
dent announced that Rev. N. B.
Cobb had received a majority of the
voles cast, aud he was thereupon de
clared duly elected.

Tbe committee to uomiuate tbe
other officers of the Convention re
ported as follows:

Vice Presidents Rev. J. B. Rich
ardson, Rev. J. B. Taylor, P. A.
Duuu.

Treasurer B. F. Montague
Auditor T. H. BriggH, Jr.
Secretaries Wm. Biggs and N.

B. Broughton.
A communication was read from

the Colored Baptist Convention of
North Carolina, and. its messengers,

T 11 If , XT1 tji k j t I.i.u. uiiuM, r"!" ai
Williams, were granteu an oppor-- 1

luuily to lay betore this ooay tbe
claims of Lheir Convention Thev I

asked for iu their for- -

eigu misaiou work enpecially, and for
the aid of their white brethren m
eveiy of Christian effort.

Sundry speeches followed, and va-

rious committees were appointed.
On motion, Revs. J. B. Taylor, F.

15.iley.cr. uppoioted oorre.pondipg
messengers w me wiuicu ipiui
Slate Convention to meet in Wi- l-
raiugton October uext.

The introductory sermon was
preached at night- - by F. H. Jones, of

J " .1
. . . . T .

I

U . S. Commissioner, J onn u. .ua- -
venport, has been iu Maryland hunt
ing up evidence as to the forged let
ter. xoe Daumr
from Washington of the 16th, says:

I

"Mr. Davenport returned home
this afternoon, lie, was also dis--
posed to be ralber reticent in impart- -
ingany details of the information
wnicn ne nas ooinu, or tmouuv

- i mi r -- 1nas ootainea, wnue neTe. ine ioi-- i

lowing is unaerstooa to De tne tneory i

which Mr. Davenport has worked up I

; own mind. That a man named I
n,is

Hun pr. nonnected with tbe COnser I
7 J ' 7,. i, Republican party 'in New

AT.K :a ikn mnn wont tn r!nm I

berland and signed his name on the
hotel register as ilenry Walton, ana
wrote ine corresponuence iu tue
Truth newspaper of JNew x ork from I

.ht rmt.f thftt h vpnt to two hotels I
v V f . . I

and registered different names, ana, I I
mat; .auiey is i" I

signed the name of the alleged fict- i- I

tious H. L. Morey, at Jjynn. Mass.

spirits Tlirpeiltm.
Winston has a new brass band.
How manv coaYicts at work

outside of the penitentiary have escaped?
Who can tell?

Mr. J. C. S. Lumsden, of Ra--
,aIffh.as iDlared by the bursting of a sun.
His forehead was bruised and he was
DUrnea ail arounu vue riRBfc yc, oaya tuc

r!l,orlAtt Observer: Watantra
.J - - DnHklt..H Hi Kmnham trk Ilia

rJ - iuu..,r Ho . piMti hv 21 vntpn
because Dr. Council ran as an Independent
Democratic candidate, Mrs. D. H.
Byerly was suddenly stricken with paralysis
while attending to her household duties,
yesterday morning, tne whole side of her
body being "affected.

New Berne Nut Shell: David
Pfoctor. kn-e-d ARd
more than once in our criminal courts, and
who was recently discharged from tbe pen- -

SSSSrX'SSi
ia tbe cutoo field of Wm. Foy, Esq., in

North CaroMf-a-, recently orgamzea in mis
place. List oaturaay but. ju. juues

Charlotte.
Corsicana
Qalveston. . .

Havana
Jacksonville
Key West..
Mobile

Punta Rassa
Savannah
Wilmington

South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Higher barometer, colder, northerly I

winds, partly cloudy or cloudy weather,
with rain.

Featival.
The festival by the ladies of the congre- -

Ration of Front Street M. E. Church, at tbe
City Hall last nieht waa well attended, de--

P threatening aspect of the evening;
doubtless the entertainment would have
been a more gratifying success had the
weather been more favorable. The hall was
elaborately and tastefully decorated, and
lQe arrangement suuea to an tastes oyster i

8lewa served piping hot by bovies of ladies
. ..Ion one side, and the coldest ices on the I

other, with side tables supplied with "in- - i

termediate refreshments" of various kinds.
The stage at the end of the hall was appro
priately fitted up for the acting charades

hich was a part of the entertainment, and
added much to the enjoyment of the even- -
inc.

Mayor's Conn.
Tbe only case for the Mayor's considera-

tion yesterday morning was that of Willie
Davis, a colored youth, about 14 years of
age, who was found asleep by Officer
Stone, of tbe police force, in a dry goods
box on Water street, about 11 o'clock
Wednesday night, and who, upon being
questioned, stated that he had runaway
from his mother. The boy waa discharged
with a warning, and without the formality
of a trial.

A Specimen of Uuplin county Farm-
ing

A correspondent at Wallace, Duplin
county, informs us that Mr. John Hufham,
of Kockfish Township, a well-to-- do farmer,
ma"e this year, with two mules, plowing
flve days each week, one thousand bushels
OI corn. tWO thousand five hundred pounds I

I

r Ilot cotton, thirty-fi- ve bushels or rice, I

I

and had four acres in potatoes. "h a ia I

what may be called good farming.

For the Star.
Give Va Light.

The working men of this city have just
grounds of complaint, and we do complain,
that owing to the stinginess ot neglect of the
city officials we are compelled to grope our
way in tbe dark every morning to our
work, because it pleases some one to have
the eas extinguished after midnight.
Should these same gentry go to bed earlier
and be obliged to rise before daylight in order
to earn a living, they would be more apt to
have a little light on the subject Tbe last
few mornings, being rainy and cloudy, it
has been almost impossible to see how to
walk the streets. Very many of your sub-
scribers are obliged to be stirring before

think they are entitled today. and they...... 7? .... . - t. A 1 1- -.- .
llgaisaa wall as uuwe wuu travel laic ana
lie abed CJlanrise. We toant light. We
help pay ioi;ftand want it

Respectfully,
A Woueingman.

tained there, as the vote would be JJ" SMS"""subsequently canvassed by the State Winston Leader: There are
Board of Canvassers, and upon the some people i a Winston mesa enough to

?H as determined by tbi, Board, r$ZhJZl$the Governor would determine last week. The dog started home with the
meat in his mouth and a darky stole it be- -

whether or not he entitled to theis fore he got h handred yrds fom ,ho mar-certific- ate

of election and would ac-- ket. A sorry dog that would not fight for
. dinner. Stabbis owncordmgly give it to him." iLumberton Robesoman: Rev.

lbe Observer adds, however: K Martin delivered!' strong lecture last
"There is, however, a law requiring tbe week in advocacy .of bfj "Maine liquor

sheriff j to meet and iseue a certificate, but law" for North CaroUo,UBder the auspices
' has not always been observed as tbe of tbe "Prohibitory Liquor Law Society of

vaie constitution provides for the canvass
'uo vote ny the Stale Hoard." I


